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WINNSBO%O NEEDS HOMES.

A genuine building and loan asso-

ciation is badly needed in Winnsboro.
The town shows unmistakable evi-
dences of growth, but it lacks just
such an organization as a building and
loan association, an association that
will build a home and sell it on easy
terms. Many young men, with small
incomes, would build homes, it they
could arrange to pay for them iu
monthly installments. All progressive
and growing towns have such an

organization, and Winnsboro should
not be without one-not simply a loan
c)mp%ny, but a comp%nv which shall
fill a fld that's not now occupied,
that of lending money exclusively on

real estato designed for somebody's
home. The more owners of homes
there are in any community the better
of is thit c)mmunity. Pe-ple sbuld
be enc -iraged to obtain homes for
themselves. Such a course will n>t
only be an advantage to thse who
obtain a homa, but will reault in profit
to the suckl->llers in the association.
Even th most selflsi., and plenty of
them are in every community, can

consistently put their money in a

building and loan association. The
man with money, from a selffih stand.
point, i! ae ha any sense, desires the
commuUity to Igrow and prosper, be-
canie it aId; to hii wealth by increas-
ing-the value of whit he p ssesees and
by affrding a sourea of inv!stmeot.
Once yoa can induce pe)pie to build

and own home1, you have Lhem rooted.
Encourage establishing h>mei, and
there is no better w Ay tha-i building
and losra associations, provided they
are not organized t> extort umurons
interesr. If-a company c>uld be or-
ganize'l irn Wininsboru, and the mana-
gers wotuld oe satisfied with a reason-
able pratit, there can be n doubt that
it would suecaee, anti be of iunestimi-
ble adem~sage to tu t>wu and every-
body int it.

rRN. WHEELER, it is reported, says
that he would like to stay in the semiy,
fhe. wassent to th3 Paill;>ines. Were

we his c anfdential advisers, we wonid
advise him to retira. He has dis-

* tinguihed himself and his country,
and he will go down is history as a
great military lea Ie.-. It is a good
time to stop.

IT will be hard for President Mc-
Kinley and Senator Hanna to con-
vince the country that the assembling of

-so many prominent Republicans about
*" Jekyllasland was a mere coincidence.

ThE South loses a vis'nabie friend in
the death of Patrick %VTi. He did
as much as any man we e in rec-mll to
build up the South.

Moxi men in Manilla are 'v.u ted
That $20,000,000 won't touch what
thme United States will have to p-my for
these islands.

FATHER BYAN.

A story of the Gifted Poet Patriot of the
Soush.

From the Bsrminghamz 'os.
Mrs. M. E. Henry-Ratil. reantmly

made public .a hitherto unprimted poem
by Abram J. Ryan, thie gifted poet
and patriot of the South, whose name

-must be familiar to readers of Amieri-
cari veree-anthologies, although he
himself :vr.ote:
"I sing, with a voice too low
To be heard beyond to-day,

In mino.- keys of my people's woe;
And miy songs will pass away."
The publication of the poem was

accompanied by several pages of in-
teresting personal memories. The
writer of these, when a little girl,
began to make verses and Father Ryan
helped iler with encouragement and
criticism. Before leaving school she
submitted a poem in a newspaper
competiton, the subject being the
charity of the North to the Sorth after
the yellow fever epidemic. Father
Ryan was one ot the judges. Mrs.
Henry-R'iffn tells the rest of the story
as follows, (the Rosary Magazine,
November):
"A few days after sending in my

poem Father Ryan came to see me.
*Nellie,' he said, 'I want you to do
some: hing for me. I think the others
will be ylad if von do; but ther op.* pose my askiog you. It will be a
sacrifice, but I want von to do it for
me.'
"-What is it, Father?' I asked.
"'I want you to withdraw your

poem from that competition. That
*---- prize should go out of Mobile. Be-

sides, we all know you and like you so
welL. I did not think of yo.u enterirthis contest, or I would have aste
you not todo it.'

"'Certainly, I will take it out. Ju-t
send it back.' I smothered ..y girlish
disappointment andi said nothing more.
"Father Ryan afterwards gave me

c
Iangbable~account of how the Bishop
and the other judges 'seolded' h
when he told them he had requested
me to withdraw. When he was rath-ering his poems together he asked me
lo let him place this poem, 'Reunited,'
among his own. In tooking over the
verses he had written, inst after the

lng to csoften'

"YoVr poem;ny child, is just the
sort I need. I could not write in that
tone myself. The war meant too much
to me. To you, it is only history. To
me, an awful memory. But I am

growing old. i want to forget the
bitterness. I want to help others to
forget it. Your poem will touch a

note that I need and that I cannot
sing'
"So my verse, 'Reunited,' went into

the book, as did a long poem. 'The
Pilgrim,' which had been written by
his young and beloved brother, David,
who was killed in the war. I es-

pEcially stipulated that there shouldi
be no signature to distinguish nliy
verses, and although the meter, etc.,
is, I think, totally unlike any of
Father Ryan's, I have yet to read the
first word that seemed to note the
'prentice hand' in the master's wos.
"Tiere is a crious little incident

connected with the poem. After the
publication of tbii book, Father Ryan
gave most successful readings in
various cities. At the Academy of
Music, in Baltimore, an immense
audience greeted him His programma
was made up of his poems selected by
the literary men of the country. Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Boston,
chose 'Reunited' as his selection. How
Father Ryan and I laughed over that
when he returned. 'It was the fan-
siest thing that ever happened to me
in my life,' he told me 'I stood be-
fore that great throng and thought of
the little girl in Mobile, and I just
wanted to say when they cheered the
poem. 'I didn't write that-I couldn't
write it. A dear child down South,
to whom war is only history, who has
no brother's blood to remember, she
wrote that.' I thought of my promise
that the poem should pass as my own,
and Ijust stood there with the paper
in my hand and did not know what to
do about it. When I came home the
Bishop gave me another "scolding,"
and said it made no difference what
Nellie wanted, I should have read the
poems as hers'."

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, sunken-cheeked,

distressed-looking people you so often
meet are afflicted with "Kidney Com-
plexion."
Their kidnevs are turning to a par-

snip color. So is their complexion.
They may also have indigestion, or

suffer trom sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain troub!e, nervous ex-
haustion and sometimes the heart acts
badly.
The can,e is weak, unbealthy kid-

neys.
U.uilly the sufferer from kidney dis-

ease does not find out what the trouble
is until it is almost too late, because
the first symptoms are so like mild
sickness that they do not think they
need a medicine or a doctor until they
find themselves sick in bed.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root will build

up and strengthen their weak and
diseased kidneys, purify their diseased,
kidney-poisoned blood, clear their
complexion and soon they will enjoy
better health.
You can get tbe regular sizes at the

drug store, at fifty cents and one do!-
lar, or yon may first prove for your-
self the won lerful vii toes of thbiagreat
disc.jvery, Swamnp-R'bot, by sending
vour address to Dr-. Kilmer &5 Ce,
Binghamton, N. Y., tor a sample bo:-
tIe and a book that tells all about it,
both sent to you absolutely free b'
miail. When writinic kindly mentiou
that ',on re%d this liber'al offer in The
News and Herald. '

.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

MIGNETIC NEgYljNE i sodita-2- s Debilit, Lost Vitality. 5ena osac

*2.,":n*7Mmory-h*reult *Ovr lokW*ry
rcS 50c. and sI: 6 boxes $5.

eakr.cs rotev Nervous Dei itv andL:
Vtality. use YELLOW LABEL. SPEctAL-double

trngt - ill give strength and top t v parbt
oo Pills $:; b mail.
FREE-A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

Pellets will be given with a St box or more ofMzg
ctic Nervine. tree. sold only by

3.3J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

JUST RECEIVD!

CHEAP FOR CASH

MW.DOTYT & 00.

~PROOF.
Itis an easy matter to claim that

a remedy has a wonderful curative
power. The manufacturers of

SRheumacide
leaves it to those who have been
permanently and positively cured
of RHEUMATISM to mn a k e
claims. Among those who have
recently written us voluntary let-
ters saying they have been cured
are: Rev. J. L. Foster, Raleigh,'
N. C.L; Mr. J. E. Robinson, Editite".
Goldsboro, N. C., Daily Argus;
Mr. A. Daus, a prominent mer-
chant, Macon, Ga., and Mr. WV. R.
Duke, a railroad man, Kansas
City, Mo.
RHEUMACIDE WILL CURE YOU.

Manactredy THE BUBBITT DRUG
00,aleid,tra0 N. C.

old in Winnsboro by McMaster

477-

Aegetab,ePreparationforAS-
SIiating teoodandRegula-6gtimachsandBoWelsof

*gomotesDiestion,Cefdul-
Opmm,ibrpasor Uineaal.i

NOT NA3 COTIC.

ApqfeceIeedy for Constipa-tioh,'sour,Stm&ch,DiatrbOIa,WorCnOlsions,teveriAs-
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

TacSimile -Signature of

NEW YORK.
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4. its use until the organs'a.re restort
1&hours oflaborwillhbe shortened, t
F complete. If there is any costivent4'mild doses of St. Joseph's Liver I
..SOLD AT DRUG STORES. L. GERi

to Doctors
We have tLie h;::est regard for thn
medical p: ofes.dion. Oc:- p.paratio.ns
re not sold: !:- t.:e p :rpcsc- an agon-
inir., the~m, but ar a;a aid. We
ay it dos:n as ar e:stablisi:td tr::th that
iternal re:ned;es are 2o:iti' -y injuri-
t; to *Cavtanlt m1others. The di.tress
,d d comforts expcr'med' during the
onths preceding childibirthI can be al-
viateCd only by external treatment-by
pplying a liniment that sof te::s and re-
axes the over-strained m:u,cls. We
ake and sell such a. li:;i:: ent, com-
ining the iugredienits in a manaer

itherto unakrown. and eail it

otherFrien
We know that in thousands of cases
:has proved more than a blessing to,
xpectant mothers. It overcomes morn-
ng sickness. -It relieves thc sense of
ightness. Headaches cease, and dan-
er from Swollen, Hard and Rising
reasts is avoided. Labor itself is
sortened and shorn of most of the pain.
We know that many doctors recom-
end it, and we know that mnuititudes

fwomen go to the drug sto--es and buyv
tbecause they are sure their physicians
ave no objections. We ask a trial-
ust a fair *e'st. There is no possible
hance of injury being the result, be-
ause Mother's Friend i.s scientific

aly compounded. It is sold at $1 a bot-
tle, and should he used dr-ir.g most of
beperiod of gestation, althoughl great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Sead for our il-
ustrated book al out Mothr's Friend.-

HE BRADFELD REGjULATOR~Ct,
ATLA.JA, GA.

E
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for the next day's toil.
11 druggists sc11 it.
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h You Have
rlways Ought

ORIA
Votherhood
VdId eve n the life of a wo-

masooked forwardtowith *

afelingan to horror-not
beone the little one is not..

acome, but because the mother
ea the direful consequences
herse tThose long hours of
oigng liib6o fitanid out beforeW
rie hidets ightpare. An
peror delivery, followed byildr-bedfever nayendthescene
a few hordays, leaving the
tie one motherless. But there
another side to the picture.-Ii
>men who aare expectingtobe-*
ss, mov the wl genc Ath

Stheg reat letni,

ALE PAEAWAY.
~d tthirornal odto,th e.

male diseases "

could only be
treated after "lo-

4 c a 1 examnina-
V tions" by physi-

cians. Dread of
-such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
sulffring. Thein-
troduction of

Wine-of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tenths of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention,
at all. The simple, pure

taken in the privacy of awoman's
own homn.insures quick relipf and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitatenow. Wine of Cardul re- a
quires no humiliating examina- t
tions for its adoption. It cures any (
disease that comes under the head e
of "female troubles"-dsordered 5
menses, falling of the womb, -e
"whites," change of life. Itmakes
women beautiful by mualdng them
well. It keeps them young -by
keeping them healthy. '$1.00 at
the drug store. -

For advice cas~es xe trupcalf

ocog2. Tenn.
W.I.ABDISON,M.D.,Cary,Miss.,says: (
"I u8WIn0ofatCardnl extenSIVely In
miypractlseandfindharmostexcellent*preparationfor female troubles." C

s

lmalarial districts Tutt's P::
arindispensible, they k {ep
ysptemn in perfect order and ew a

an absolute wr-
orsick headache, indigest.>
malaria, torpid liver, constij
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pile e

p

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS JEP.ART.iEN 1 -.

-itha ful stock of Caskets. Bui i:.

ass antd Cosins, constantly "n h'' .

mrdus" ofr hearse when~reque--
['hikfal for part patrona.ge and solici-

aic n for a share in t,he fthure, im the
>ldstxanet
r.lls attended to at all hen-ls.
TNE BL~LIOTTG-LN4 S5Of, *

J.u-K, & 09.

You cal accomplish th
effort by r

Models 59 and 60
1898 are evtirel
new. Price.......

For scientific design, th
tion and elegance of fin
unequaled by any bicycl

PRIC.
Hartfords, Pa
Possess every advantage of

PRIC
Vedettes, PA,

Best for 1

Prices, Men's, $
Every feature of these n

in our Nev

POPE MFG. O

JORAN & DAVIS,

1to $15 SONe on onfleSit
Iql By BUYING DIRECT FROM ft

E. ROSENBURGER & CO.,
202-204 E. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing
Maufctuers inAmrIca.

CUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER!$07EEiIWS
aihExtra Pantsanb* BwePyExpressage.

T sits ar eurcarn dtomarde fradonb.
I-lined with fast Black Albert Tw il Sat es and
'stest Waist Bands. Trimming and Werkmanshig
v ee t Sieaor oto 23 years wlhatffsalle

This Style
Slzes3to 9

- - with Extra
,PaIr Pants

*Thissy
tolS

When ordering send Pest Offce,
Epress Money Order er Registered
etters, also age at last birthday,

oney cheerfully re(nude If not -*

anhs. etc. **

It is very bard to stand idly by and.
e our dear ones suffer wbile awaiting-
e arrival of the doctor. An Alban'-

Y.) dairyman called at a droir
ore there for a doctor to come and.
e his child, then very sick with
oup. Not finding the doctor in, he
ft word for him to come at once on
s return. He also bought a bottle of
hmberlain's Cough Remedy, which.
hoped would give some relief until

e d'octor should arrive. In a few
urs he returned, saying the doctor-
ed not come, as the ehild was much
tter. The druggist, Mr. Otto Sbolz,.
ys the family has since recommended.
bamberlain's Cough Remedy to their-
ighbors and friends until he has a.
mstntt demand for it from that part;
fthe country. For sale by McMas-

r Co.

We have~saved mnyn doctor bills
nce we began using Chamberlain's
ogh Remedy in our home. We keep

bottle open all the time and when-
er any of my family or myself begin
catch cold we begin to. use -the
mnah Remedy, s.nd as" a result we
ver have to send away for a doctor
d incur a large doctor bitt, for
amberlain's Cough Remedy never

ills to cure. It is certainly a medi-
n o; great merit and worth.--D. S.
EARKLE, General Merchant and
rmer, Mattie, Bedford county, Pa.
orsole by McMaster Co.

Look! A Stitch in Time

ares line. Hughes' Tonic (new im-
oed, taste pleasant), takeni in early
rnr anid fall nrevents Chills, Dengne
d Malarial Fevers. Acts orn the
er, tones up the syvr ern. Bette.r r han
iiinel. Guaranteed, try it. At
ruggists. ,50c. and $1.00 bottles.*

For Sale.
A TR.WT OF 1~6 A(CRES OF'
id1(, oni Little River. belonging to
M. Broom, and bonided by lands
ihe estare (of R G. Simontot. Stev-
ern and others.
For lermsp apilv io
A. S. & W. D. DOUJGLASS.
17'" Attoneys Winnsbhne,S C,

e most with the least.~ding the

Bevel-Gear
CHALINLt55.

for $75.

11,0ID 8L S7HD 68.
oroughness of construc--
ish, these machines are
~s of the chain type.

E $50.
tterns l9andI2O
most bicycles that cost more.

E $35.
FERNS 21 AND 22.

:he money.

25; -Ladies', $26.

achines is fully illustratedI
7 Catalogue.
., Hartford50onn
A[6118, WlIJ1SODf, 8. C.

ISOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Columnbisand Jadhle
sonville. . stern Time Betwieen Co-

3umbis. and Other Points.
Effective January 16, 1899.

-- ~No.88 No. 38 -(
Northbound. Daily. Daily. Es

Lv. J'ville, F.C.&P.Ey.. 8 00 a 8 0 12 10p
-" .Savannah..-- 12 01p 12 0p 8 57p
4Ar. Columibia......... 4 0p 44 a 7 89p
ILv.Cha'tn.SC&GRR. 7 00a 5-80p...
.Ar. Columibia........11O00.a 10 0p .

T.vugusta, $o By. 2 1 0 54
Graniteville....289p 10 I5 -08p
*Aike........+. 2 20 10 10 555p.
"Treton...w. 08 -'11.0 -48p-
Jo stons........8 19p 112 - 6Op

Ar. ColmxuiaUn. dep't 4Ia1 8- p
Lv Corbia Bland'g s... 5 /5 55a 840p
"Winnsboro.......p607 00a 989p
"Chester........... 6 $I7 45 a 1'17p

" RockcBin..........26 8 17a .1045p
A&r. Charlotte.......... pi15 914 113Sep
" D)anvlle..........11 51 1 22p 8 10p

lAr.PRichmnond .........8640a -*625p...

~Ar.Washington......642a 9 05 945.
- BaltimoeP.R.R 8 00a 1125p 1105
"Philadelhia...16 15 a 2 56. 1 08p
*NewYor.......... 1248p 6tSa 858p

- Sotkbond.No. 81 No. 37 No. 85

~Lv.NewYork.Pa.R.R. 12 00n 4lO li121at
-Balimore........4p37 916p 422a

Lv. Wash'tonz, So. Ry.. 5 50p 10 dS 11 15.a
Lv. Richmond.............. 1216a 2201m
~Lv. Danville.. ....... 1 10a 5 50 6Pp8
* Charlotte.......844a 928a18p
- Rock Bill........5425a 10 20: ,X1 14p
"Chester..........454a 1055a 3.p

Ar Col'bla Bland'g st. 6830 a 12 dEnn 15ii
Lv. ColumbaU.dept. 650 l115 :4 00a

"Johnstons.......... 827a 253w ;6.pia
"Trenton..........8 40a 808 6 na

Ar. Alken............ 920a Id45 i 0'
"Granitevi.lle.... 9 08a 8& 707a
"Augusta.......... 9 40a4 -800.

Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G:Ry. ... .... p645
Ar. Charleston........... ..i8 1.p 190a
Lv. Col'hia, .C.&P.Ry. 5 40 a 11 i5 12 47 a
- Savanuah........925a 447p 50SaAr. Jacksonville......OO0p 925 9 00

SLEEFING CAE SEET.1.
Nos. 31 and 32-NEW YORK AND~R

1DIIED. Solid Vestibuled - of
Pullman Drawing-Ro.om Sleeprn Cats. Ob-'
aervation and opament C anaDbiningCars running thgwithout ebasbWeSt. Augustin Yla.,and New tk YIMSc
sonville, Savannah,.00lumbia, Wio~uWgnmP11n Drawtee

inbtwenAienand NwYr,con-
nectinig with this train at Columbia, t the
accommodation of Augusta andAikentravel.Bxcellent daily passenger service between
Florida and New York.
NoS8andSS-WashingtandSouthwstern
imited. Dawing-omBuffree gCars
btween Augusta and New York. S.Ves-

tibuied train with dining cars and frhst class
coaches north of Charlotte.
Pd1hnan drawingroom s3eeping ca between

,apa Jacksonviule, Sairannah, Whslgton
and New York.P'ullmati $Ieeping Cars between Charlotte
and ib;anndu.
Pzi:ana~ drawlng-roomn sleeping cars be-

twen e -. -;oro atnd Norfolk. Close connec-
tion a: N.r!lk for OLD POINT COMFORT,
arriving t here mn lime for breakfast.
No.s. s:>ad :1.-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman du wing room buffet sleeping carsbe-
tween .h,,e-oznville and New York and Pull-
man? s.e')ping oirs l tween Augusta and Char-
lotte. D:ning earserve all meals enroute.
Pullm:an. ..pning cars between Jacksonville
and Coluimiren~roulte datily between .ackson-
ville and Uzwjinrati, via Aaheville.
FRANK S. (ANNON. .1. M. CULP,
Third V-P & Gent. Mgr. T. ht.. washington.

W. A. TLtRK. S. H. HARDWJCK,
(.P. A.. Washington. U. 1P. A..,.atlanta.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

*of the United States.
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance Societyin this territy is desirous of sccur-
ing the service of a man of char-
acter and ability to represent its* Interest with Winnsboro as head-
quarters. The right man will be~

Sthoroughly educated in the scienctO of life insurance and the art ot
successful soliciting. Ther'e is no

*business or profession not re-

O. quirinig capital which is more re-
munerative than a life agency
conducted with energy and abii-
i!v. Correspondence with men~

Swho desire to secure permnanems
Semnployment and are ambitious to1
*attain prominence in the prefies-
Ssion is invited.

W. J. ROD LEY, Mgr.,3-19-3mRock Hill,~.C.

.4EWS *.+

and
I

HERALDa

Tri-Weekl, 3 a Yor ia Alum

Weekly, $L50 a TarJa-Aloe.

fLETTER MEAN,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE Ba,

LAWME-eamm
LIENS,

MORTGAM9Ub,

. auWLAR#.
andeverything 10aj*ibdin
as cheaply as- anywkee.1le*-
thestate.-

GIVE US ACANCE

Every penny sypat 00

home is kept at henne..-

-I HAVE-

As prottya Stock of Goods as
has ever been brought to

the towa,

Consistg ipartoflpr

-Ladles, Knives, Fo?rks,
Spoons, Carving Sets, &c.

--ALSO--

Handsome ChinaCake Plates,
Berry and Salad Dishes,~
Vases, Cracker Jars, &,c., &c.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest conrte-
mence.

Respectrully,

C. M. CHANDLER

Machinery I

Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH SONS

@~NGINES,_BOILERS,. e.

)ar MR. S. C. McKEOWN is a-Tele-
phone crank too.

. 0. MKEiT & S3S
tione in our CORNWELL, 5.0
Eee on Winnsboro e
ma Chester me. 4.44wiifu


